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T»ip Lions haven't fared so

well in-the remainder of the
games. Although' it’s hard lo
believe in light of Pill’s recent
performances, th e Panthers
hold a seven-game edge in the
series. The Nittanies have been
chipping away at ihat jead the
past few years, however. The
Lions have won five of (he lasi
seven gamps and are 22-point
favorites over the Panthers
who are 1-8 on the year.

Nonetheless, roach Joe Pn-
terno isn’t taking the Pitt game
lightly. Paterno continually
stresses that Pitt Is capable ofhealing Slate If the Lions slarllooking beyond this game, tnifit'll Pnlei'ito isn't allowing llieword "bowl" to he used m in-ne-llt'p |b|s week
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iia*« tlpipnse in twm-htm .vps:
jpt'flfi.Vj mul (nr utmtl nm«on-In Ins,l weeks sump mmmm
Anii.v, the TmithPi's (brew ffi
passes, in partiptilm 1. Batenin
is wended about tlm passing
combination nf Boh Baz.vlnk to
Bah bongo. Bm’-J'lak has been
injured frequently during (he
year but has completed 43 of
95 passes for 537 yards. Longo,
a 6-4, 212-pounder has grabbed
35 passes for 468 yards.

“They're a young team, like
us," Pale r n o said, "amt
they've been coming on strong.
They're ngressive. tough phvsi-
cally and they throw the ball
a lot. Longo is a great one."

Pitt's passing game is un-
doubtedly the loam's slmng
point, as Its runnie game has
been somewhat less limit over-
powering altrl the dolense has
been a bit porous Through tithe
names, Pill lias antitrd Tilf
\ utils merhnttl while utvitu* tip.
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NEW YORK (AP) - Balti-
more's offense and Green Bay's
defense dominated the weekly
team statistics announced Tues-
day of the National Football
League with the Colts out Front
in total olfense and pass attack
and the Packers first in total
defense and pass defense.

The high-scoring Baltimore
learn, oiti tutbenien club in
phi kwtlmll Juts rolled up iltlfi
points, best lit ihe league. The
stubborn Puckers, whuse sink,
nig power hits been reduced hr
a series nf injuries, have hi
limed nitly 118 points in lit
gutties
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JPCAREFULIHjrf can prevent
forest fires 1

The Daily Collegian engineers

FOR
Will cease publUatlon for the SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

Pall Term TODAY
'

Utp E©iY,dltirio engineering firm that
designs and canatrueia unclear and wriveii-

Will publish * OATOR 60WI. EXTRA tional power plants, steel mills and' chemical
an Friday, January Sth, 1968 plents is interested in sophomores end juniors

featuring eomplete coverage of the GATOR BOWL or . summor employment. Students must be
is well as the HOLIDAY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT. majoring in mechanical, electrical or chemical

• ■ engineering. Company would prefer appli-Sports Editor Paul Levine will cover the cants t 0 , ive within 50 mj|e radius of phi(a
football action in Jacksonville, Fla., Please submit resume to Mr. P. Bonaccorso,

while Assistant Sports 'Editor Ron Kolb will be Employment Supervisor,
on hand in New York for the Basketball Tourney.

UNITED ENGINEERSWill resume its regular Publication t constructors .nc.
Schedule on Tuesday, January 9th, 1968. ,W 1 ARCH ST - PHILA" PA ',,(15

'An Equal Opportunity Employer

Focus:

Uam hew t§ bring y@yp group's
Ifflap Info fo§u§ of the five
professionally conduced workshops!
Radi© = Newspuper = Advertising
Creativity and Campaigns*
Professional Public Relations,

The Conference, sponsored by
THE DAILY COLLEGIAN, Is open to all fraternity,
sorority, and campus organisation
public relations and publicity chairmen,

The Conference will |be tailored to
fit the needs of your group's public relation
problems, There is no charge, so mall your
reservation in TODAY I

lAlti.ffitLffi»loHlVfBllH MBlf, PfMflM

Lion Pass T
PENN STATE cafeiy Tim Montgomery holds five footballs, one for each of the inter-
ception* he ha* mated thta year. Montgomery It tied with lophomore linebacker Den-
nit Onkof* for the pat*.(heft lead, and ha* ted the defensive secondary to 23 intercep-
tion* through the ftrit nine game*.

i Lucas Pleased By
Smith's Fifth Place

By Itevti SOLOMON
hilli't/lilh NpnHs Wbli'P,With nil litu dititvlitg lit tun

slrtmis mnr IVnii Whin's no-
tepitimm ttl lht> Utilttr Bowl
bid litis bonk, it's Inilp wntiilnr
lluit Btt.v -Sindh's spMmmhir
pnrhirniiillf'ti tit Mt'ittlii.v's U-MA
Chiuupiutisluih bus gntburwi hi
little print. In tael, llte nul.v
j'ot'snq who bus been veie-
braltng Smith's liftb plane tin-
isb has been .. . well. . . Rny
Smith.

Without a doubt it was one
of the finest individual efforts
I have ever seen," cross coun-
try coach John Lucas said.
"And it’s even more impres-
sive when you realize that he
Jett almost 300 runners behind.
Ray is now the fifth, best run-
ner east of the Missiosippi.”

Wanted First Place
Smith .von\ deny that he had

first place on his mind. It was
evident when he jumpedoff the
starting line like a souped-up
gazelle and covered the first
mile in a blazing 4:22. He led
the field of 300 for two more
miles before dropping back to
fifth.

“I! W'Ufi plunged nut Ml’ill
ogv," I.hviu said. "Unv mill Ibilked il nvv‘l' tuMuiu die i-deemill he denuled'llial In l slimihl
gel a hud slnt'-l Thill's lhi> ideal
liiuiio in (i i-, m ii> hi lltjs Miip:
l( .vim siiiv hti'lx vim might
never he able i.i make vonr
mm? heeame there's hundreds
of riimiprs m ims .vmi in- Rut
I npvpi- PNfipplod him—ip fact
nobody expected him—to get
such a tremendous spirt."

Smith’s Umos for tj,„ first two
miles were the fastest ever re-
corded in the classic's 70-year
history. In fact, Art Dulong of
Holy Cross, the individual
champion, ran in Smith’s foot-
steps for three miles and later
attributed h \ s re- ord-shatter-
ing time of 24:2-« to the Lion's
fast pace.

Only Bright Light
The performance of the Bing-

hamton, N.Y.. native was the
only bright light for the Lions
in a dismal afternoon. State,
which was supposed to be
fighting for second place, fin-
ished eighth, behind such teams
as Georgetown and Nayv. The
Nittany harriers beat both quite
handily during the dual meet
season.

“I was bitterly disappointed
with the varsity' 1 Lucas said.
■‘Exbept for Smith, they just
didn’t run a good race.” '

Lucas had good reason to ex-pect more from his squad. After
_JContinued on page nine)
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Tht General's
Final Selections

By RITA "Qan, Lyent" SKWIRUT
Cnllopltm Uporu Writor

Tim fmsl few ireelis hit vi’ hi’i’ii unlit' tilmujlnnis fur thn
tlt'iiunil, Imwi’VH' lliln vvt’t’U nhi’ |tlmtn lu redeem lunwli,
Ihllt'lhM MltV iiillnl'i'Ni’i’lt; I'h’flhtiNlntti'i’H, such its ittnjtii' up*
tfi’li, llti’ til'il iiiirmniHllt'flhii' plans hi I'miu’ Ihrmigh In lh»
liisl tt'i'i'h wllli h spcclneulnr rcewd.

RdlV-yiVnu'w hid itmt'i’ gaums Ih lh*
hud mim iH' llinit niiv iillii'i' louih in lilt 1 hullPh. Ihivp Unit
seems hi, eehtad mb l-itm* hiivi’ti iwoiiv vuliwmlde ivuiiu
hid iho !hih lwknie|i;t hhnihK- ilw mud dbvushdmg Mn
in Ihe F.usi Tlw huwidmUhd Urn wmvi give llw m\ im*
iiiiv iiniin fur- of Viiiw’.iiiPiih. riiihmii'-i men hitvp Htimt; 8
hum wav simo m summit «\w: v and \\\W m .luvihoi \m
wenliend- As iirnvpii-hhim;p. Ilw nllCM* niiri ilw
deleusp will Rep vnu m feh sim\'i!lp wvemhpv ilii-

R«rdw» 21; Indiana 18 Tim RrntprmaM* at? simply
100 powerful, lor 'he Roosters. Kpyp s and Phipps wmlmne
to mu and will charge up sunilier big win m ilm Rig 18
puufcvppce.

Vale is, Harvard 8 The Bulldogs will win another,
copping the coveted Ivy League title. Brian Dowlipg has
ben scrambling the past few weekends, and with his talent-
ed backfield Vale should tack up another game.

UCLA 29 Syracuse 17 The Bruins lost everything
last week—a bowl bid their national rating, and their con-
ference title. They’ve got to win this weekend for thoir-
prestige. The Orangemen are strong, but this one will be
a bit rougher than most of their previous games.

Notre Dame 21, Miami 15 A few years ago the Irish
came to the sunny Orange bowl and lost to a weaker Hur-
ricane team. It’s not like the General to pick against Notre
Dame so I’ll stick by the Irish for one more game.

Michigan State’ 17, Northwestern 12 The SpaHans
are suffering from their wot-sl record in the past three
years. Duffy's boys must win this game lo salvage a dis-
astrous season, NurltiWesleru lstt‘l much belter hut they'll
try their best tu give Michigan Stale a lung afternoon.

6elerade U, Air Perce to The Golden BurtMoes are
slill muter euiisitteralitni for ii bowl bit!, Thernfurn Iber'l
lie playing their Itearis out fur a vwtury, The Hera should
end Die season 1)4

eeasaig 84, Qeargie Tieh 18 The Bulldogs mealllipir arem-rival lor iin impnrlnnt RnmliPiislern gams,
Georgia's s mud defense will evidently he llw sianifieanl
laelnr m ini* game agamsi the Vellnwineheia. Teen is Tillmusing Us wounds from l«st week's game against Noire
Damp-

Glemsprt 15, Rowlh Garelina 7 The Tigers have im-proved eonMderahly llmuighmit (be sensnn. After a shock-
ing up.so! fiver llw Wnlfpack the Clemsuu hays will be
psyched fey another viclnrinus iiftornnon.

Mlnnefol# 27, Wisconsin 7 Thu Gophers need this
giiiiio mid hr luhs by Indiana to gut lho Boso Bowl hid,
Minnesota Jias Improved greatly and will have llllle troublewllli Ihe Badgers, The Gophers will be coming up Rosas,

Tannesiao 35, Kentucky 7 The Vnls taco what has
In be Jhelrweakest foe to dale, Having areonlod an Orangebowl bid, the VoIs have one thing In nlm (or tmd thnt's thenational ridings, I'lic Wildcats will have unulher disasirousallemnim but It will: be llwlr Ins! (or the 11)117 season so(lud will be une eumfnrlliig lltnughl,

Oklahoma ilala 20, KTansas fliate 15 1. Tubbed beforel ie I'l'iisiin In lie (lie slee|H’i' leiun, Hie t'nwpnlies Imve imdahiml lived up hi llullr mime. Knminn Hlnle has a l-ll ree."Hi. wbleli Is iivldenllnf wind lype uf game the Gmvpiikeswilt have,
Oklshonis 10, Nifbrgslta 9 The nraniii' liuwl-bmiui!

Hinmern fiwu it rugged Ni'lwnskn lenm bmmrriiw. The Hnub-eh have a glium'iim nrfenMve biii-lifield mid « defense iliaff’d'i.ldiiv up Hie bides The fig'iilimdiers will have anmiatieeessful davir.viiiji fnr an iinsei&AMB ThB WSBKi >

Plarida Slsle 14, Fiends 19 All Waslern pvps will heHhhPd Inward Ihe slfdp nf Florida Ralurfi.a.v hi vmw whatL 1 .howl opposition Florida Rlat& ! is pi-pS =Polly tius--i and will have a hard liiup with thp Qalors, TimRpinmnlps, however, i have won timir last sik games andhave an adept passer, senior Gary PsjiP, Their defense isnnl In he shgnled as |Coaoh Pefersnn -s hoys pack a power-ful pMjich. Tho General the the futuraQfitnr hqwl eqtvy.

Gator Bowl Flight
Being Considered

A spokesman for Students for State announced lastnight that the group has looked into the possibility ofchartering a plane for students interested in attendingthe Gator Bowl in Jacksonville, Fla. Dec. 30.'
The group spokesman said that a ‘-reasonable price”

had been quoted covering cost of round-trip plane ticket,game, ticket and hotel accommodations for one nightActual cost will depend on the 1 number of students sign-
ing up for the trip. |

: Sign in HUB
Interested students may sign up at the Hetzel UnionBuilding desk today, tomorrow and Friday. Reservationswill be made on a first come, first served basis.Students for State in cooperation with the class of ’69will be selling PSU Bowl Buttons Friday afternoon on theSr°uM floor of the HUB, Saturday at the game andMonday. Tuesday and Wednesday of next week on theground floor of the 1 HUB.

Whatever Youjre Driving
... will take yeu iarihe?, taste? it it's preperly Jur§4 up
anei shes (that's the anew tire hit it yeu have treuhle withthe linge haby).

SPORTS CAR SPECIALTIES
1821 West College Avp. 237*8297

Authorized Citroen Sates and Service


